INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs) have become the standard treatment options for many malignant diseases \[[@ref1]\]. As treatments for head and neck cancer, the anti-programmed death-1 (PD-1) antibodies nivolumab and pembrolizumab provided prolonged overall survival in clinical trials \[[@ref2], [@ref3]\].

The safety profiles of ICIs differ from those of other antitumor drugs, and the adverse events that occur specifically in ICI treatments are categorized as immune-related adverse events (irAEs) \[[@ref4]\]. Systemic corticosteroids are usually considered for treating irAEs, but an appropriate alternative option to corticosteroid-resistant liver toxicity has not been established \[[@ref5]\].

Here we report the clinical sequence of a head and neck cancer patient who suffered from severe irAEs including liver toxicity during nivolumab treatment. The liver toxicity was resistant to corticosteroid, and the subsequent addition of mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) to the corticosteroid succeeded in improving the patient's liver function.

CASE PRESENTATION {#sec2}
=================

The patient was a 50-year-old Japanese male diagnosed with laryngeal cancer. The clinical stage was IVB (cT4N2cM0), and he underwent curative surgery, i.e. a total pharyngolaryngectomy and bilateral neck dissection. After the surgery, a CT scan revealed liver and pancreatic lesions which had been not observed before surgery, and the liver biopsy revealed squamous cell carcinoma that corresponded to the carcinoma of the larynx. The patient had a history of hepatitis B, and HB antigen was still positive (HBV-DNA was negative); entecavir prophylaxis was therefore started, and the combination of cetuximab, 5-fluorouracil, and cetuximab were administered with a partial response. After 9 months, recurrences in multiple lymph nodes were observed, and nivolumab 3 mg/kg every 2 weeks was started. The patient's disease was stable while receiving nivolumab with no signs of disease progression. At the 13th cycle of nivolumab, the patient complained of fatigue, and his lab data showed that the levels of both cortisol and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) were low. Oral prednisolone (PSL) 5 mg/day was thus prescribed. The PSL prescription improved the patient's fatigue, and the 14th cycle of nivolumab was administered with PSL continuation.

However, 2 weeks later the patient came to the hospital with complaints of diarrhea, systemic skin rash and fever, and he was hospitalized immediately. At admission, the patient's performance status was ECOG 2, fatigue and diarrhea were grade 2, and systemic and severe grade 3 rashes were seen; bullous dermatitis in mucosa was not observed. Lab tests revealed that the patient's cortisol and ACTH levels were still low and that hepatic transaminases were increased (AST 363 U/L and ALT 246 U/L); such increases had been not shown by the lab tests 2 weeks earlier. CT and abdominal echography did not show the progression of liver metastases or biliary obstruction.

Soon after the patient's hospitalization, high-dose methylprednisolone (mPSL) 500 mg/day was intravenously administered, and his skin lesions and diarrhea immediately recovered. However, his hepatic transaminase levels had exacerbated during the mPSL therapy, and total bilirubin (T-Bil) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) were also increased. Thus, after 3 days of mPSL pulse therapy, we added MMF 2000 mg/day to the intravenous PSL continuation, and a liver biopsy was planned. The biopsy on the sixth day of hospitalization revealed lymphocyte infiltration to Glisson's capsule and piecemeal necrosis, which were consistent with hepatitis due to nivolumab treatment. On day 31 of hospitalization, the patient's liver function test results had recovered to grade 0, and we began to gradually reduce the MMF and PSL. The patient was discharged with oral MMF 1500 mg/day and PSL 30 mg/day on day 68 of hospitalization. These drugs' dosages were gradually reduced in the outpatient setting; the MMF was terminated on the 25th day from the discharge and the PSL was continued at 10 mg/day after that. The treatment sequence following nivolumab treatment is provided in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.

![The treatment sequence of the patient, a 51-year-old male. The changes in the patient's liver function test data following nivolumab treatment are also shown. ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; PSL, prednisolone; T-Bil, total bilirubin.](omaa027f1){#f1}

The radiographic evaluation after the patient's discharge showed tumor progression in multiple lymph node metastases, and palliative radiotherapy was performed; ICIs or other systemic chemotherapies were not administered, concerning about the recurrence of irAEs. The patient finally died of the laryngeal cancer progression at 16.3 months after the nivolumab induction, 9.7 months after the hospitalization due to irAEs.

DISCUSSION {#sec3}
==========

During and after ICI treatments, irAEs can occur in organs all over the body, and the prevalence and severity of irAEs are different in injured organs \[[@ref4]\], and the reported incidence of liver injury induced by ICIs is 3.5% \[[@ref6]\].

In our present patient, multiple irAEs of skin lesions, endocrine abnormality and diarrhea were observed simultaneously. Most of these irAEs were rapidly improved by high-dose corticosteroid therapy, and only the patient's liver dysfunction worsened despite the corticosteroid therapy.

MMF is a purine antagonist that inhibits the proliferation of lymphocytes and considered to be effective against autoimmune hepatitis that is resistant to corticosteroids \[[@ref7]\]. Thus, MMF is considered to have the potential to be a treatment option for corticosteroid-resistant immune-related hepatitis induced by an ICI and shown as an option to corticosteroid-resistant hepatitis in the clinical guideline \[[@ref5]\]. There are case reports of the successful treatment of hepatotoxicity due to ICI treatment by the addition of MMF to corticosteroid therapy \[[@ref8], [@ref9]\].

An additional concern in our patient's case was that he was an HBV carrier and under a continued entecavir regimen. In our patient's case, an HBV-DNA assay was conducted at the occurrence and multiple times during the treatment of the irAEs, but the HBV-DNA status was never positive regardless of the patient's liver function disorders.

It cannot be denied that hepatitis B could be a risk factor for the liver injury that is induced by ICIs, but our patient's hepatitis was not the reactivation of HBV. A small randomized trial of HBV carriers with idiopathic nephrotic syndrome indicated that MMF treatment did not cause HBV reactivation compared to corticosteroid \[[@ref10]\].

We have reported a case of severe irAEs (particularly immune-related hepatitis that was resistant to corticosteroids) which was successfully treated with MMF. The provision of our patient's treatment sequence herein may contribute to the optimal treatment of other patients with ICI-induced hepatitis that is resistant to corticosteroids and requires other salvage therapies, e.g. MMF.
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